
The SaddleBrooke Hiking Club Announces Its 2022 Fall Trip  

BRYCE CANYON NATIONAL PARK 

KODACHROME BASIN STATE PARK 

RED CANYON 

Three of Mother Nature’s most spectacular offerings on the planet. 

September 19-23, 2022 with hiking on Sept. 20, 21, 22, 2022 

BRYCE CANYON NATIONAL PARK 

              Majestic Bryce Canyon in S. W. Utah is an approximate 10-hour drive from SaddleBrooke.  This marvel of 

Nature resides between 7998’- 9115’ of elevation and there is a moderate risk of altitude sickness at 

these elevations.   

              The landscape is unlike any other with a vibrant palette of gold, orange, yellow, pink, red and whites – 

pure eye candy.  Miles of hoodoos call out for exploration along with spiraling rock pinnacles.  These 

majesties are created by the depositing of rock, uplift of the land, weathering and erosion.   

Nature has created many natural arches, cathedrals, pinnacles and windows.  The scenery is so 

mesmerizing that you cannot take your eyes off the poetic landscape.  The sun’s journey across the sky 

paints an everchanging kaleidoscope of color creating a constantly changing movie. 

               In September plan for massive daily temperature changes with freezing mornings and temperatures rising 

as much as 40 degrees in the afternoon. Also, snow cannot be counted out in late September.  A rain 

poncho and layering of clothes for all possible conditions is recommended.  The trails are well maintained 

with some steep sections, jagged rocks, and long exposed sections.  There are over 65 miles of hiking 

trails.  Most hikes begin at the rim and drop into the Canyon before ending up back on the rim and can 

involve considerable elevation gain.  Because of the altitude of Bryce, only very fit hikers should attempt 

the more strenuous hikes. Plan for 1-3 liters of water per hike.  There are no water stops OR bathrooms 

once you are off the rim. The sun is intense and shade is minimal.  Sunscreen, gloves, a proper hat, hiking 

boots and hiking poles are a must.   

                             If hikes are not in your plans, you can certainly enjoy this exquisite National Park.  There is a road from 

the entry Visitor Center to the uppermost destination 19 miles away.  13 viewpoints are carefully staged 

approximately every two miles along the rim with each stop more spectacular than the last.  Don’t miss a 

single one!  There is also a free shuttle system which does not stop at each point but will take you to the 

uppermost viewpoint.  Canyon information suggests taking the shuttle to the top and working back down.                             

The shuttle runs from 8AM – 6PM, every 15-20 minutes and includes Ruby’s, the campground, RV Park 

and Visitors Center.  You can leave your car at the shuttle parking lot. 

                             A lifetime Senior National Parks pass (62 and older) is $80 or a one-year Senior National Parks 

pass is $20.  Otherwise, the price is $35 per vehicle for a 7-day pass which includes the shuttle.  

Don’t forget to bring your pass with you.  Two Campgrounds are available – Sunset and North 

Campgrounds.  Please check with the visitor center for any closures or to reserve.  877-444-6777. 



RED CANYON 

Elevation 7257’ 

Located on scenic Highway 12 approximately 13 miles from Bryce Canyon it is part of the Dixie 

National Forest.   Red Canyon is not a National Park nor a National Monument and there is no 

fee for admittance. 

It features campgrounds, cabins, horseback riding, ATV trails, picnic areas, star viewing, 

mountain and road biking along with extensive and well-maintained hiking trails and restrooms.   

Another feast for the eyes, this spectacular offering features towering spires and hoodoos along 

with unique vermillion colored rock formations complimented by the Ponderosa Pines which 

make this an exceptionally scenic location.  

For more information go to https://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/dixie/recarea/?recid=24942 

 

KODACHROME BASIN STATE PARK 

Elevation 5800’ 

Located on Hwy 12 approximately 20 miles or 35 minutes from Bryce Canyon through the 

quaint towns of Tropic and Cannonville.   

Kodachrome Basin boasts 67 monolithic spires and columns called sand pipes or sedimentary 

pipes.  With the tallest being 170 feet high, they are of particular geologic interest. 

Featuring a dazzling display of reds, oranges, yellows, pinks and whites, the colors and beauty 

prompted the National Geographic Society in 1949 to name the area after the then popular 

Kodachrome color film.  This area has been called the “most photographed place in Utah” 

Kodachrome Basin is a Utah State Park.  Your National Park pass is not accepted here.  For fee 

information go to: https://stateparks.utah.gov/parks/kodachrome-basin/park-fees/ and for a 

map of the trails go to: https://stateparks.utah.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/13/Kodachrome-

Brochure-2020.pdf.  

 

Coming early or staying later?  Here are some options for you: 

Mossy Cave – An approximate 1-hour hike with the reward of a waterfall at the end of the 

canyon.  A short and easy drive NW of Tropic on Route 12 at elevation 6832’. 

Cedar Breaks National Monument – a mini-Bryce Canyon with a 3-mile-wide amphitheater.  1.5 

hours from Bryce on Hwy 148 at an elevation of 9952’ – 10,467’.  435-586-0787 for possible 

snow closures.   

https://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/dixie/recarea/?recid=24942
https://stateparks.utah.gov/parks/kodachrome-basin/park-fees/
https://stateparks.utah.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/13/Kodachrome-Brochure-2020.pdf
https://stateparks.utah.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/13/Kodachrome-Brochure-2020.pdf


If you want to take a day off hiking here are some alternative activities:  

DIY - Horseback riding – www.rubysinn.com/activities-in-bryce-canyon/horseback-riding/ 

DIY – Rainbow Point Bus Tours – 3.5 hours from Visitors Center up to Rainbow Point.  You must 

reserve at 435-834-5290 and bring snacks and water as there are no amenities along the way.  

DIY – Mountain Bike Rentals – Regular or e-bikes at Ruby’s Inn.  435-834-8032 and Guided ATV 

Tours at https:/trailsbrycecanyon.com/ATV-trails. 

DIY – Helicopter Tours – 3 hours or more.  Many locations covered.  435-834-8060 or google 

Bryce Canyon Airlines & Helicopters at Ruby’s Inn. 

DIY – Night Sky - 7.4 magnitude.  Astronomy Rangers can be contacted at the Visitor Center.  

Programs are free - weather permitting.  Binoculars recommended. 

 

Bryce Canyon Lodging 

Ruby’s Inn Best Western Plus – 3 miles from Bryce Canyon National Park 

60 rooms have been reserved from 9/19 – 9/23 

$165 plus tax ($10 added for any 3rd and 4th person in room) 

The reservation link for Ruby’s Inn Best Western Site is: 

https://www.bestwestern.com/en_US/book/hotel-rooms.45040.html?groupId=M95DF8M4 

 

 

Information on hikes, weather, restaurants, etc. will be forthcoming as we get closer to 

September. 

 

 

If you would like to sign up for this trip, please email Tim Butler at tucsontimmer@gmail.com  

In order to sign-up for the trip you must Include the following: 

1. Your name, email address and cell phone number (not home phone). 

2. Your lodging information (hotel, campground, RV park, etc.) 

3. The name of your traveling companion, their cell phone, and lodging information.  

4. The names of any non-member guest traveling companions and their lodging info (hotel, 

campground, RV park, etc.) 
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